Dear Students,

Registration for Fall 2021 classes begins March 30th. We are writing to share we have been working, in accordance with state public health guidelines for higher education, to design safe ways to expand additional course offerings and services on campus for the Fall of 2021. Many classes and support services will continue to be virtual but there will be an increase in on-campus classes. Our first priority is the safety of BHCC students, faculty and staff. We understand that some students learn best on-campus and we are doing our best to design ways to increase on-campus classes plus services by appointment.

Please know that only pre-approved students who are registered for on-site classes or individuals with scheduled appointments for services may come to campus.

**How do I register for classes?**

Here is the Registration Information link: [Registration Information - Bunker Hill Community College (bhcc.edu)](https://bhcc.edu)

Watch this video on using Self Service: [https://bhcc.techsmithrelay.com/MFz2](https://bhcc.techsmithrelay.com/MFz2)

**NOTE:** Classes will follow the published schedule to include how and when each course will be taught.

**What will on-campus classes look like?**
We will follow city and state guidelines for operating classes. This could mean there are fewer students in your classes in order to support safe distancing in our classrooms. You will also see that some classes that meet on campus still have an online or remote component. This will reduce the amount of time students are on campus while still giving them the benefit of meeting in person.

**If you still have questions, we are here to assist.**
Advising: Log into your BHCCSelfService account to find the name and contact information of your assigned advisor or department
Peer Mentors: [studentactivities@bhcc.edu](mailto:studentactivities@bhcc.edu)
Veterans: [VCenter@bhcc.edu](mailto:VCenter@bhcc.edu)
International Student Office: [international@bhcc.edu](mailto:international@bhcc.edu)
Disability Services: [disabilitysupport@bhcc.edu](mailto:disabilitysupport@bhcc.edu)
Community Education: [commed@bhcc.edu](mailto:commed@bhcc.edu)
Other Resources: [Important Contacts and Hours - Bunker Hill Community College (bhcc.edu)](https://bhcc.edu)

The Office of the Provost